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BMNltli..
SMASHED 8I|

BALLOT BOX
By London Suffragette
Mrs. Cjupin Adopts New Meflf-

in Election Precinct of British
Capital.

OFFICERS BADLY BURNED-

London, Oct. 2"8..With the evl-
dent Intention of destroying ballot*

a box at the Bermondsey by-eloc-
tion today, as a protest against the
exclusion of women from the right of
franchise, Mrs. Chapin, a suffragette,
this morntog smashed a bottle con^
taining coroslve acid upon the bailor
box.
What *she accomplished was tne

painful burning of some of the elec¬
tion officers and the assurances of her

^ own trrtit
Slipping, Into one of the booths

where perhaps a thousand ballots had
been deposited, Mrs. Chapin drew
from under her cloak a bottle In
which Ink had bee nmixed with cor¬

rosive acid, and before she could be
stopped hurled the bottle upon the
box. It broke into many pieces and
the Hying acid splashed upon the eleo-

U- tlon officers.
Several Severely Burned.

A number of these were so severe¬
ly Injured as to require medical at¬
tention. About the same time a sim¬
ilar outran? was. attempted -at an¬

other booth bjr,a young girl who wore
the suffragette colors. In the latter
instance little damage was done be¬
yond theTrarimnS of the finger tips of

1-1.Uiu/electlou uncials who removed
bits of broken glass. So far as could
lie ascertained not much acid reached

/the ballots In either case.

Later in an Interview Miss Chris-
j tabel Pankhurst, while-deploring the

woun<Uagv ol _the ^fflclals, asserted^
with much emphasis:

"It Is the government that is re¬
sponsible. It Is the government that
drives women to these acts."

The Act Waa Planned.
It appeprs-'ithat today's violence

w»s^phprl^ed by the Women's Pree-
doniwague, the members of which
glory to what was done. It was
mombeK of this same league who
picketed "the House of Commons for
fifteen weeks. The league's secre¬

tary IS Mrs. Edith Martyn. In an In¬
terview following the attack upon the
ballot boxes Mrs. Martyn said:
"We thought that as Premier As-

quith has not shown himself amen-
able to our requests the time had

*." 'cOlue ur taxe urorfe* "Kfc'uve mMSurear.
Our plans were thought out most
carefully. Our object this naming
was to invalidate the election. We
had formed various plans and the
others would naye oeen IP1W1 (luring
the day had this one failed."

Made Business
Marrying Girls

N«w York, Oct. 28. Pressure by
police, which has already forced
from Frederick Oebhardt, alias Otto
Mueller, Intimations that ha may
hare done away with other wives
besides Anna Luther, for whose kill¬
ing he is now imprisoned at Islip,

to the man who Is believed by ths au¬

thorities to hays mads a business* of
marrying woman and putting them
out of the way for thslr' money. The]
suthuiiilei today were working
the theory that at least thrse mors
crlmss like that which Oebhardt com¬
mitted at Islip could be traood to his]

BOX PARTY.
A bo* party will be glren at Hawk-|

ins* Bcbootbouse this evening, t
purpose being to raise suflclent
funds to pay for the now school
building jut completed. Messrs. W.

Simmons will attend and make ad-

Miss Alice Woolard is efficient
teacher of this school. 8he is doing
A IM went. A flttciH etfbft h«g
been made on the part of the people
residing ta this school district to erect
im mimmnmiun
elsewhere skttild aid them la paying
for same. Everybody is urge! to be

tonight.

UffclNlNlj SLKVHJE
ON TOMORROW

i

Rev. Dr. Black Will Preach at
M. E. Church Tomorrow '

Evening.
, : .

- The first service of the union meet¬
ing to.be conducted by.
cburches of the city, begins Sunday
evening _af the First Methodist
Church, at. 7:30 o'clock. Rev. Dr.
.Willlam Black. Lhe evangelist, will
occupy the 'pulpit f<^r the first time.
He arrived in the city today.

Mrr-Andrear Burr. thlb choir leader,-
who assists Dr. Black in his meetings,
arrived last night and will board at
the residence of Mr. E. B. Moore^dur-
ing his stay in the city,. All the
members Of the "respective choirs in
the city and all others who can slog
are cordially invited to meet with the
choir and aid in the singing.

During the past week there has
been held preparatory services and
groat interest was manifested. The
different pastors are anticipating a
Hwat wuik-as the nfeult ur tTitB'xmtOTT
meeting.

Dr. Bias* comes to wuningvon
strongly endorsed as a good safe man
of Ood for the work of evangelism.
He Is accomplishing untold good all
over North Carolina. Waahington ls
fortunate In securing his services and
that of Mr. Burr. Everybody cor¬
dially Invited to attend the opening
service Sunday evening.

Divorce Suit
Stuns Society

New York, Oct. 29. New York's
society atopic of conversation today is
the suit brougTft* by its beautiful and
charming leader, Mrs. John Jacob As-
tor, for a separation from- her hus¬
band, manager of the Astor estate, a
soldier, inventor and author.
No nnp wnn in Ho nhlo tn hit up.

on the cause of the suit, which has
proceeded with such secrecy that not
until it had been several days in the
hands of the referee, C. "H. Young,
of 76 William street, did the public
hear about It, and even now the basis
rff IW^-KcTtonTs BflYUAMRfTOr Sny But
the principals and lawyers, although
it goes without saying that the en¬
tire social contingent of the city Is
speculating upon it.
*Mrs. Astor returned from Europe

October 15. Going first .tp the home
of her friends, "Mr. and Mrs. Ben.
Outness, 20 Washington jjquare, she
Stayed a few days and went to visit
in tbe country, opening neither her
palatial city home nor her country
estate, Rhinebeck. Mr. Astor Is trav¬
eling on his yacht, Kourmahal.

Lewis Cass Ledyard is representing
Mr. Astor and Mrs. A'stof's attorney
Is John H. Caldwallader^- Neither
Will intlwuiu mu cause of ilm trouble,

Aadir 'tfttOt c iea nug" incjcity,- refused to be interviewed.

Starvation May
Close the War

Madrid. Oct. 29.:.Starvation and
larfk of ammunition will prebsbiy
bring the Moroccan war to a swift
close. Reports from Melilia today de¬
clared that the Moors were in a piti¬
able plight, their forces scattered by
numerous defeats, their ammunition
at low ebb, and their supplies cut off
.by the rlgllance of the Spanish au¬
thorities against smuggling. Floods
have caused enormous damage, de¬
stroying thousands of cattle on which
the Oribecnen^ depwdjgl f pr food.
Some Of the riffs hare already over-
tures for peace and It la expected that
more will soon make a similar more.

IWDUyg HAVE LAST BACTuT
Walker, Minn., Oct. 18.The'Ogi-

num Indian Veserration had He last
battle with firewater yesterday, 100
bnckr and squaws participating and
King Alcohol came eg the victor.
Last night many of the braves were
In the lockups at Walker and Park
Rapids. According to. an order is¬
sued by Chief Special Agent Johnson
yesterday -I'm the last day on which
saloons could sell.liquor to Indians in
thla reglpp- I.terfray alto the na¬
tives on the Leech Lake reservation
received their adnuiUest f.00 for
.each man, woman and child. The
.children were left tn the tepees and
the men and women boarded a pas-
senger train for Parl^, Rapids.
The day was the^nolstest in Park

Rapid!' hfttory. the fodlafla exhilar¬
ated by liquor running through the
streets whooping and dancing.

«0 MEETING SUNDAY AFTER*
jj ICOOlf. ;

me^winoeno meenng ox u«

Chamber of Commerce rooms Sunday
afternoon at t o'Ooek.oiTeeeonnt of

MACK THINKS
COMMONER IS-

<_ OU1JF RACE
NotPickingCandidates
Democratic National Chairman
Says That. Governors Hsrmoa
and Marshall Are Strong Prob¬
abilities.

TARIFF NOT YET SETTLED

"I do not believe that Bryan 'will
be the next Democratic candidate for
the Presidency. While neither I nor
any one else, eo,~far as I knew, la
authorized to speak for Mr. Bryan, I
think that I am warranted Tri saying
this."
Gorman E. Mack, of Buffalo, chair-

man of the Democratic National Com¬
mittee, gave jnis opinion or the na-
tional situation, so far as William
Jennings Bryan was concerned. In
reply to a question a'a to whom he
thought the next Democratic candi¬
date for the Presidency would bo,
Mr. Mack doclared that, due to his
position, he could not play favorites.

"It wouldn't be right for me to ad¬
vocate any candidate. The delegates
will have to decide that," he said.

"Haven't you published the fact
tfrat.Judaon Harmon, governor of
Ohio, would be your^ choice for the
next President?"

"No; his speech, made lp.Dallas,
and picture were published, jast as
have been those of other prominent
Democrats. There la uo doubt, how¬
ever, that Gov. Harmon la growingIn strength throughout the country]'
He is an able man, and, aa the Demo-
cratic leader, who won in a Hepofb="
II.n Btfttoi ho Is gaining more and
more popularity. But there Is Mar¬
shall, governor of Indiana, who
turned the same trick on the Repub¬
licans in his State thai Harmon did
In Ohio. He, too. la coming ahead
fast as a national ngure."'r

Picks National Ihhuch.
Turning to the question of national

issues. In the next presidential cam¬
paign. Mr. Mack picked the tarlfT and
the Income tax as the (wo principal
questions which would be ralfced by
the Democrats.

"Tho income tax will be demanded
by the Democratic party. If the next
House is Democratic, as I believe it
will be. the income tax^should stand
a very good show, for there was al¬
most enough ati'eftgth In the Senate
In favor of suoh a measure to force
it through that body at last se&siort
of Congress.
"We never shall have a better

chance to *ln In the^ House flectionsthfth n£xt trail. The"kepubllcans are
fighting among themselves, and the
people are becoming disgusted with
the row. The Democrats are really-
much closer to the people today."

Slowly Roasted
to Death in

the Debris
Rochester, N. Y.. Oct. 29. Unable

to aid, fifty persons today looked on
while Joseph Dresser slowly roasted
.to death In the debris of a wreck fn
the Piatt street yards of the New
York CefUral. Ahn Chapman, yard
iiiMiB^virMr-iirBMt'"Wi«anHy iniiAd
in the smash-up, his legs being tornfrom his body.

Dresser was the fireman on the en-

ursslieC into 1 wring Of Trelght cars
at high speed. Chapman, the yard
master was tossed several yards after
his body had been crashed. Dresser,
who was unable to save himself by1 jumping, although -he attempted to
lefcp to safety, was pinioned agstast
the fire bo*. Rescuers were driven
back J>y escaping steam, and com-
pellM to stand by idle, &hil6 the dy¬
ing (man Shrieked for help.
The wreckage of the box cars was
Hd-flT great Setps. Thtr debris
light fire, and lha-flra department

was called put before the blase was
gotimder contrbl.

4
A dosen freight cars were piled up

In the wreck aud the engine wasst*
iost demolished. .

OOfiORBD EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The twenty-first Sunday after Trtn-
lty. There win be divine services In

Piutestant

tlye the Archdeacon of the Dlocesf
will preach. Sunday school' at 4 p

RAPID GROWTH
BAPTIST CHURCH!

Membership Now 163.Donate'
Old Organ to Farmville

Church.

First BaptistThe growth of t

_bas h<*en wond*AI the
Weekly Calendar of this week, pub¬
lished by that church congregation,
-are RPP thn mamh*»j.|p ft now
and one more awaltl% baptism. The
pastor is hoping te, reac h the 200
ark by the first of Jxnuary.
This church ^Utft Bnnday decided

to give the organ fofejnerly used be¬
fore the present on«&as purchased,

the Farmvtlle Mptlst Church,
which. Is to be dedltffcced tomorrow.

Many Men -t

Cardiff. Wales.
the worst disasters
Welsh mining occui
pit near Bargi
plosion Imprisoned

Efforts to rose
men were limbed
is believed, judgl:
tlon about the m<
that the task Is ho.^_

Nineteen men, win
surface, were BaVM- .

that from the brief cllmp^e they had
Into the inferno thymine below their
companions were doomed.

Rescuing parties were organized
immediately. All ©J the inhabitants
of Bargoed joined .Jn the work and
people from other pofptB in the vicin¬
ity swelled the tum4 an<1 within a
short time, hundreds were on the
scene.

In an attempt t# rescue the men.

-Une of
the history of
id today in a

-A-lfirrlflc ex-

men.

^he imprisoned
begun, but 'It

¦om the situa-
of the mine,

B.

were near the
They repord

riwT,w,4U|Uf ti,,. i-oUlMi y hii'O
two others were oeeghf-'by a land¬
slide. and It ls fefM that they are
lost. They were leading a party of
workmen, and Bowmen^ was' at the
most dangerous point in the pit when
the earth gffddenjfr grumbled, pitch¬
ing him and lils two" companions
down.

After working five hours the bodies
of 11 of the dead were recovered.

MHft1 MOORE ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. J. B. Moore gave two tables
of bridge yesterday aftrenoon at her
home on Went Second street, in honor
of Mrs. Fred* W. Hoyt, of &lUS*ms-.
toiv. who Is vltllliii Am. Justus Ran¬
dolph, on East Main street.

Wm REFUSES
TO JAIL WALSH
PENK APPEAL

Still Retains Liberty
interest Day on His $7,000,000
Note Passes But the Holders j

Say They Can Wait Awhile for
the Payment.

i

COULD LEAVE COUNTRY j.
Chicago. Oct. 2S. John R. Walsh,

whose conviction of misuse- of the
funds of the Chicago National Bank <

was recently _afflrmed by the United '

States appellate court, may remain
at liberty under bonds pending~an at- *
tempt to appeal hlH case to Lhe JSu-
preme Court of the United States.
Judge GrosscupT In the appellate 4
court, denied the petition of the gov- T
eminent to have Walsh's bond can¬
celed. 8
The government's petition sot forth

that Walsh, with a sentence~bf five *
years' imprisonment confronting him,
and with plenty of money at his com¬
mand, could well afford to leave the
country, repairing his bondsmen.
Under the decision, however. Walsh
must remain in Chicago, and he will
be kept under surveillance. Attor-
iToys representing the Walsh holdings
and the guarantors on the note of
$7,000,000 now outstanding, inter-
est on which, was due today, held a

*

conference after the decision. Noth¬
ing was made public except that ai-
though no Interest had been paid, the
clearing house banks would wait a
few days if assured that the Interest
and note would be paid. tNew York, Oct. 28..Former Judge jGary, chairman uf LUu United 8taU;r -jSteel Corporation, authorized today
a denial of the reportthat the steel -jcorporation had an option from John 8R. Walsh for the purchase of- the
Walsh railroads for 427,000,000. *lt
was suggested, in financial quarters
that Mr. Walsh has probably turned-
over his railrods to persons friendly
to the Bteel corporation. j

STRPKR AND HKIIKiK.
Miss .Marrlut Myers gave' a bridge

party last night followed by a do- jlicious course supper. The following
guests enjoyed the delightful occa¬
sion: Mesdames John H. Small and 1
Thomas Clark, Misses- Ann lo l,augh-
Inghouse and Sally Myers. Messrs.
Frank Bryan. Betts and J. H. Bryan.

Memorial Ceremony of
Red Men Tomorrow at

MR. BPRB TO A88I8T.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,
at Brown's opera house, Tau Tribe.
No. 18, Improved Order"of Red Men.
will hold a memorial service for those
of their brothers whom death hath
taken ,from the hunting grounds of
the tribe alace Its organization in
Washington, ten years ago. An ap-'
propriate program has been prepared
constating of the ceremony pre¬
scribed, sacred music, addresses by
prominent speakers and eulogies of
deceased chiefs. The music will be
rendered by the Methodist Chtirch
choir.

the opera
not

only by mejnbers of the order, but
others.

Tbe opera house under the skilled
hands of Mr. Robert Handy, has beeji
attractively decorated for- the occa¬
sion. The celling and stage Is be¬
decked in the colors of the tribe, con-'
slating of scarlet, light blue and light
green. The stage front also Is dec¬
orated ia__iaaurlng alLof which is
jnoet attractive. . Tl# jaembers of
the tribe are requested to assemble
at their wigwam promptly at t

The subject of R V. T. Plyler
«t imr .MMhMat tarac mnnmr
morning will be "Immediate Inspec¬
tion." Mr. Burr, the singer with
Evangelist Black, Is expected to be.
present and assist In the music At
nlghl the union em >k»e begins lu iUls

, cnurcn, to Wfetch all *r* Invited.

o'clock for rehearsal and general In¬
struction, after which they will don
full regalia and march to the opera
house.

Since the organization the follow¬
ing meiqbers have passed away:
Augustus Latham. W. F. Foster,
Thos. F. Brown, W. E. Swanner,
¦James O'darroll, H. Wahrhaftig, M.
B. Thomson, E. E. Phillips and L. R.
Mayo.

.e.
Prograin. \

Anthem. Choir.
Roll call of deceased brothers.

Chfef of Recorda.
Tribute. Sachem.
SalwcUon, Quartet. . ;
EUlOf? Of d^eased brothers. Chief

N. L- Simmons.
Selection. ChoH*. .

Exercises. Stump Chiefs and-]
Members.

Invocation. PropheL
Solo, tflss Gary Bod. :cr.

Tribute. 8enlor Sagamore.
Song. "America."
Oration. Chief E. L. Stewart.
Solo. Miss Gary Boyd.
Tribute. Junior Bagamorc.
Selection. Choir!.
-Benediction. PropheL
The exercises are public and every¬

body has a cordial welcome.

DEATH OP MRS. WATSON.

Rev. Nathaniel Hording received a

death In Wilmington at 7 o'clock this
morning of Mrs. Watson, wife of t%e
late Right Rev. A. A. Watson, bishop
of Eastern Carolina. The funeral

firs wttwr ttnwwv art
Wfltain*

Church tomorrow afternoon at t:Sfl
o'clock, tks ceremony will tak<
pUes at the upper sad of Mate street

^

CITY CHURCR
DIRECTORY

Strangers Arc Cordially Invited
to Any and All of These

Services.

riltST BAPTIST CH'.MtCH.
.Mai Ret Stu'et..
*

Rev. J. A. SuITTvau, paator"
9.45 A. M. Sunday school, S. P.

Willis, superintendent. Lesson sub¬
ject. "Paul a Prisoner The Voyage."

1 1 A. M-.Morning worship. Ser-
tnon subject, "Who Is On tlie Lord's
Side."
No service at night on account. of

,he union revival meetings.
Monday. November 1. 4 p. m

3unbeam meeting.
.Tuesday, November 2. 4 p. m.
.adles' Aid Society,
No-prayer meetlng'-servi^s on ac. f>

rount of the union meeting. All in-
irited. »

yr. peters episcopalrrrrRCHr
BUnner Street,

Rev. Nathaniel Harding, rertor.
1:00 P. M. Sunday school. C. H.
swarding, "superintendent.

11 A. M. Morning prayer with
icrmon.

7: 30- P. M. Evening prayer^ Seats
free. All welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CfHrRfT^
Gladden Street.

Rev. H. B. Searlght, pastor.
1 1 A. M. Preaching by Rev. Will¬

iam Black, the evangelist.
4:00 P. M.-'.¦Sunday school, .tno.

B. Sparrow, superintendent.
No service at night, on account of

the union meeting. All receive a cor-
llal welcome.

FIRST METHODIST CHLRCH- ,West Second Street.*
Rev. M. T. Plyler. pastor.
11 A. M. Preaching by "life pastor. ,U night the union meeting begins in

his chiiTch. Sermon by .Rew will-
|am Black. Services each night duT-

ng coming week at 7:30.
4:00 P. M. Sunday school. C. F.

Hand, superintendent; E". R. Mlxou, ^issistant superintendent.
*

_

CHRISTIAN CHirRCH.
East Second Street.

^.Rev. Robert V. Hope, pastor.
11 A. M..Preaching by the pastor.

S'o service at 7:30 as the congrega- '

Ion will take part In the union s

services.
3:00 p. M.f Sunday school. J. B. '

Latham, superintendent. 1

10 Night Riders
Routed by Girl

Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 2S..A girl
irmod with a double-barrelled shot-
;un put to flight forty night riders
ifhen they broke down the door of

:ounty.
The riders appeared at the. home of

}eorge Kreitz ezldently with the in-
;?ntion of whipping him. When en-
:rance was refused the door was
seaten In with an axe and crowbar.
Kreltz's young daughter, standing
¦eady with a loaded shotgun, turned
oose both barrels. The masked men
led precipitately. Kreitz recognized
several of the men and arrests are
ixpected.
Before appearing at the Kreltz

home, the riders had gone to the
farm of a neighbor, BenJ. Longneck-
»r, and shot through the windows.
Several bullets narrowly missed
members of the family.

CIVIC SOCIETY DOING GOOD
The ciTic society has had placed in

different parts of the city barrels
painted green and marked "Trash."
rhese barrels are to be used to catch
all paper or other trash which micht
(jttrsrxrtBy And ITS way scattered
about the streets. The idea is a good
one and everyone should bear in
mind the green barrels when ^hey
have any trash to dispose of. South-
port Herald.
Washington would do well to fol¬

low the example of Southport. The
custom In Washington isvto throw
the garbage out on the street In an
old broken box or barrel, sometime*
neither. The city authorities would
do the right thing In ordering barrel!
properly marked, and then comit«!
the property owners to purchase aami
at a nominal cost. JUisqo -barrel*
should be placed on the str^t l*6^lh«
storing of garbage. After they have
been purchased and putTTTI use Ukftfci
It a fine for any person of personstt

now almost an Impossibility (or th<
cltliens to keep barrels or boxes o\
the street: The^ are either taken «
stolen. -v1 .*"

. *? ;_i. ;
WISH TOTI.ET SR.

Mnldn Brlnton k*14 tkt wlnaln
coupon for th« handsomfl ran-lla
Ml«*r tsUtt Mt «t Ik* (ten

a

wu pftcksd with p*opl« a
holOInc coupons u< all wUhlo, th<

wl» Hi

WHILE JUDGE
MENTIONED FDR 1
PEMM'S PLACE .

Favorite of President
Judge H. H. Lurton, Well Liked
by Taft, May Be Associi.te Jus¬
tice of II. S-'Court, is Opinion
of Some.

OTHER PROBABILITIES

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 2S. The
wacaiwy on the bench of the Supreme
ffourt of the United States caused by
'.lie death of^Tssoclate Justice Rufus

Pcclthain. of New York, is the
TOtsJect or much gos'slp In Washing¬
ton just now. It is popularly speak*
ing the most important matter which
will confront President Taft upon his
return to the Naflonal Capitol.
The latest "frame-up" of well-ln-

rormed prophets here tonight names
Horace H. Lurton, of Nashviile^iudge
if the United States Circuit Court in
the Sixth circuit, as most prob&bly
Justice Peckham's successor, with So¬
licitor General Lloyd \V. Bowers, of
the Department of Justice, as the
probability for the next vacancy In
the court. Mr: Bowers is thought by
many to stand a very good chance of
jetting this one.

Favorite of PrcKlrientj-Judge Lurton sat on the BaAe Ju¬
dicial bench with Mr. Taft. and was
the latter's choice for the vacancy
that was later filled by the appoint-
nient of Wm. H. Moody' of Massa¬
chusetts. Mr. TafL was SonrPtary nf 1
War when he made, the recommenda¬
tion of Mr. Lurton to President

irortr dtsappotnfed when tils uld as-
iociate and intimate friend was not
ippointod. Mr. Lurtoii Is now about
>2 years old and would have ten
-ears to serve before retirement.

President Taft has. in the past, ex¬
pressed some decided views about ge¬
ographical limitations in appoint¬
ments to that body. He has taken
the position that geographical con¬
sideration should figure only when all
)ther things are equal. This is his
iresent attitude as described by. those
n a position to know.
Seographiral Incqualltim in Reprc

"Looked at from the geographical
itandpoint there are some inequall-
ieajn representation on the Supreme
'ouri. Justice Peckham's death
eaves three of the judicial circuits
znrepresented on the Supreme Court
-the second circuit, comprising New

fork. Cnnnetcicut and Vermont: the'
rrr-rr^--' v^TT- TTitT^ rrC'llTV iigr
lia, New Jersey and Delaware, and
:he fourth circuit, comprising Mary¬
land. Virginia and the Carolijias and
West Virginia. Both Justices Moody
and Holmes are from the first circuit
and Justices Day ana Harlan rrom
the sixth, in which Judge Lurton is
now presiding. Chief Justice Fuller
is from the seventh circuit. Justice
Brewer from the eighth, and Justice
McKenna from the ninth.

Solicitor General Bowers Is gen- *

erally given second place In the spec¬
ulation.
There are many other names men¬

tioned in connection with the vacan¬
cies. but these iwo,~Tri the order
named, are the ones most prominent¬
ly mentioned in the gossip of well In¬
formed circles.

INTERESTING SERVICES.

The Young Men's Christian league
conducted the preparatory services

r rtf (h« ahl6h UMllftf 41 Ihe M. K
Church last evening. The exercises
were under the direction of Prof. N.
C. Newbold. the president. Five min¬
ute talks were made by Measrs. N. C.
Newbold. Ralph Phillips, J. B. La¬
tham. O. B. Howard, Frank Wright
and Edward L* Stewart. All of the
addresses were much enjoyed. The
meeting was one of the most dellght-
ful of the week.

'New Advertisements
in Today's News

Suits.


